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» POSITIVE STATEMENT
.

BY A BIG BUSIHESS MAN
"Neglect of Apparently Unimportant

Conditions Wracks Many a Healthy
Growing Business"

W. 8. ELKIN, JR.
a prominent druggist of Atlanta; Ga,
la authority for the above positive state-
ment In explaining tbls statement be
asked two questions and offered one
suggestion.
If a growing bealtby business turns

and begins to run down bill, what Is
the condition of the owner's health?
Almost always, unusually bad.

What was the first cause of his poor
health? Constipation.

This constlpatjpn could have been
avoided by taking Rexall Orderlies oc-
casionally. They are a pleasant candy
tablet laxative which can be used by
men, women or children with the best
results.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. C.
National Bank of Alamance B'l'd'fl.

BURLINGTON, N. C.,
Boom 11 lot Notional Bonk Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
*

Attorneyat-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over National Bank of Alamance

J", S. COOK,
( Attorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
/ Offlce Patterson Building

Second Floor

DR. WILL S. S; JR.
... DENTIST .

. ?

Graham . - - - North Carolina

OFFICE IN HJMMONB BUILDING

jACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counaeloro at 1 a w

GRAHAM, N. C. -

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?Offlce 65J Residence 337

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY'S BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR7 G7 EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

21. 32 and itFlrat National Bankk Bldg.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
- Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305, ?res-

ilience, 362 J.

I kn Va a Wmbu?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL ORUB6ISTS
, 94

i \ |
fe v t. c'JMMrn ?«c«r r- sse s ov?
3 Graham Drag Co. )i
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t~iT SiO^SGHr
' '' y.ni :'o "Digestoncinc" will give
< ne. Fur full particulars; regard-
-5 .:g .his wonderful Remedy whkn
I benefited thousands, apply to

HIYW Drug Co.! ~

Kcllef lo Mix Hour*

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a

great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,

in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co, sdv, I

TELLS WHEN
I). S. CAN FIGHT

No War Except For Mankind,
Says Wilson.

ADDRESS BEFORE WOMEN

America Will Have Forgotten Tradi-

tion If She Fights for Herself, Presi-
dent Declares.

In an address welcoming the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution gathered In Washington

for their annual congress, President
Wilson said that the only excuse
America ever can have for the asser-

tion of her physical force Is that she
asserts -Itin behalf of humanity.

He was speaking of the purpose of
the republic?born to serve the rest
of the world just as much as itself?-
and had just said that the nation will
have forgotten her traditions when-
ever she fights merely for herself un-
der such circumstances as will show
that she has forgotten to fight for all
mankind.

The president was enthusiastically
applauded. When he was Introduced
by Mrs. William Cummlng Story, pres-
ident general of the organization, the
audience stood and cheered, and many
of the women waved American flag 3.
He said:

" .

"Tradition Is a handsome thing in
proportion as we live up to it. If we
fall away from the tradition of the
fathers, we have dlnhonored them. If
we forget the tradition of the fathers,
we have changed our character and
we have lost an old impulse; we'have

become unconscious of the principles
in which the life of the nation itself
Is rooted and grounded. Therefore,
this organization undertook to keep
those who fell under its influence con-
stantly reminded of the circumstances
of the birth of this nation and of the
significance of the birth, of this na-

tion. That significance was a very
singular significance. No other nation
was ever born Into the world with the
purpose of serving the relief of the
world just as much as It served it-
self.

"The purpose of this nation was-ln
one sense to afford an asylum to men
ot all classes and kinds who
to be free and to takA part in the ad-'
ministration of a self-governed com-
monwealth. It was founded In order
that men of every sort should have
proof given that a commonwealth of
that sort was practicable, not only, but
could win its standing of distinction
and power among the nations of the
world, and America will have forgot-
ten her upon any
occasion, she fights moreSy for herself
under such circumstances as will sho'v

that she has forgotten to\jlght for all
mankind. And the only

America can ever have for the as-
sertion of her physical force is that
she asserts It in behalf of the inter
est of humai'.ty.

"What a splendid thing It is to have
bo singular a tradition?a tradition of
unselfishness! When America cea e
to be unselfish, she will cease to be
America. When she forgets the tra
dltlons of devotion to human rights
In general which gave spirit and lm-

her founders she will have
lost her title deeds to her own nation
aiity.

"So It Is, to my mind, a very happy

circumstanr* that here In the capital

of the nation, 'fn this home of your
own building, you should meet every
year In order to keep bright the fires
that have always burned upon this
altar of devotion to human rights.
That is the title of this society of dis-
tinction and to Immortality."

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUEBDAY.
The German attacks In the Verdun

region are now centered against Dead

Han's Hill, west of the Meuse. Using
liquid Are, the Germans succeeded In
gaining a foothold In some small
trenches there. Otherwise, the at.
tackers we e thrown back, with
heavy loss. German attacks south of
Douaumont, on the west side of the
river, were repulsed, Paris says.

Germany's reply to the United
States inquiry regarding the Sussex
was delivered to the American ambas-
sado , at Berlin.

The Italian steamship Unlone and
the Spanish Santandrino
have been torpedoed. Four passen-
gers died In the disaster to the Span-
ish vessel. The Ellaston, which re-
cently took a sugar cargo frism Phila-
delphia, Is reported sunk, but the
c ew is safe.

WEDNEBOAY.
Two more British steamships have

beep sunk, making an estimated total
of eighty-four allied and neutral ships
lost since Germany started her new
U-boat campaign.

A renewed assault by the Germans,
using flame projectors, on the Verdun
front west of the Meuse, was repulsed,
Paris reports. The Germane gained
some ground southeast of Douaumont,
Berlin says.

Russian artillery checked an at-
tempted Infantry advance on Riga by

von Hlndenburg, Petrograd reports.
After a winter In Inactivity along

the Greek frontier, heavy lighting Is
now under way, although apparently it
la still confined principally to artillery
actions. An unconfirmed report tells
of the capture of a fortified position,
Deve Tepe, by the Germanic allies.

Constantinople declares 3000 British
were killed In fighting near Felahle,
on Sunday.

THURSDAY.
Washington's probable reply to the

German note on the Sussex and other
vessels, reported torpedoed, willbe In
the form of instructions to Mr. Gerard,
the American ambassabor at Berlin,
which wllfl be this country's last word
on the submarine controversy.

A Russian schooner on the way from
Gulfport to Marseilles and a British
steamship are reported torpedoed.

The attack on Verdun has subsided
for the moment, afteT several days of

.severe fighting. There were no en-
gagements of Importance In that re-
gion Wednesday night, the official
French statement says.

The Russian attacks have not seri-
ously shaken the German lines and
although spirited fighting is still In
progress at various points the offen-
sive movement apparently is subsld
Ing.

t ????

FRIDAY.
After a cabinet meeting, it was an

nounced that the United States would
act on the U-boat situation prabably

within forty-eight hours. A note will
be sent to Rerlln demanding th >t Ger-
many may prove good faith In her as
surances to this government, but no
time limit for an answer will be sent

An American seaman was imperil
ed In the reported torpedoing cf ttu
British stesmahlp Inverlyon. The
German admiralty claltna the destr ic-

*.lon by U-'>oat and mines of eighty
trading vessels of hostile nations dur
ing March.

London announces that the Drltish
have routed the Turk advance lines
in an engagement Wednesday on the
Tigris.

The Germans are violent'y homba'd
Ing French lines west of the Mouse.
Paris reports repulse- of a German at
tack south of Douaumont, on tbe east
of the river.
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CROWN PRINCE IN PERIL

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

Noted Author and War Corres-

pondent Diss Suddenly.

1

mm.

Shell From French Gun Burst Near
Him on Verdun Front.

VILLA'S BGbY
escaped from Villa at Hatevo, at which
time he was believed to be dying, tk.it
was riding night and day cursing the
Americana In one breath and crying

FOUNDJN GRAVE
Remains of Bandit Chief Being

Taken to Juarez.

1 out in pain in another.
,

RICH ARDKd AViS,
! WAR WRITER,DEAD

HE DIEO FMIHMIMEnd Col"es al Homß
Near New York.

The report has reached Geneva
that tbe German crown prince had
another escape from death or inpury
recently on the Verdun front.

Accompanied by his staff and cor
respondents, he approached within
range of a heavy French gun, one ol
whose shells exploded near tbe party
It was said' several persons were

wounded and tbat others, In
eluding Colonel Mueller, correspc n '.etit
of tbe Berne Bund, were knocked
down. -

Gave Ring as Chsrm.

Outlaw Chief's Wound Is Knss Csus-

Sd His Death?Captured Soldier Led BEGAN CAREER IN PHILA.
Way to Grave.

Washington detectives arrested Le-
na Georgia, a gypsy, on computet
made by a prominent young woman of'
the Capital City. The gypsy persuad]
ed the woman to give her a diamond
ring, which she was to deep on, and
upon Its return to the owner It would
act as a love charm. The gypsy wa»
traced to Lancaster, Pa., by the wagon
In which ahe traveled.

To Btart Idle Rolling Mill.
L. F. Nagle, of Coatesvllle, has

leased the large rolling mill at Sey
fert, near Reading, Pa. .which haa been
Idle a number of years, and soon will
resume operations. It will mean em
yloyment to a large number of men.

Steel Record Broken.

A new world's record In the pro-

duction of merchant bar steel waa

established at the Duquesne Steel
Works,, at Pittsburgh, P., In March.
A No. 6 ten-Inch mill produced 20,
100 tons during the month.

MhoaM lot Vttl Ulmuripd.
Bo many people troubled with

constipation and indigestion have
been benefited by taking Chamoer-
lain's Tablet* that no one should
feel discouraged who has not given
them a triaL They contain no pep-
sin or other digestive ferments but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions natu-
rally. Obtainable everywhere;

adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANER,
?1.00 A YBAB
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Pancho Villa's body was taken ou.
of Its lonely grave on Francisco Borja
ranch near Cuslbuirlachlo, Uuitiuahau,
and positively identified, acc.rdln? to
Mexican official advices and private
messages from San Antonio, Mexico.

The bandit died from gangrene as a

reeult of a wound In his left knee.

The United States Stool company

announced that orders taken after May

1 for 1917 delivery would be at the
advanced price of $35 instead of S3O
a ton as at present. The I'ennsyflva-
nla usually exacts specially heavy

rails and therefore pays above the
scheduled price. Assuming that qnly

S3O was paid, the centract would call
for $6,150,000.

Grabs Payroll From Girl.
Miss Frances I. Martin, book-

keeper for the Pflaghar Hardware
Specialty company, of New , iven,

Conn., was held up on the strtat at

the entrance to the company's office
by an unidentified man and robbed
.of $3090, the company's payroll, which
she was carrying in a satchel. The

robber escaped.
According to Miss Martin, the man

stopped ber and asked about getting
work. Suddenly he snatched the
satchel and ran. She followed him

for a block, shouting for help.

? Gets $25,C00 for Husband's Death.

Elizabeth H. Miller, of Phila-
delphia, as administratrix of the
estate of Franklin C. Miller, her hus-
band, who was Instantly killed on
August 22, 1914, when he was run over
by a train of the West Jersey, arid
Seashore Railroad company, at Wocd-
bury, N. J., obtained a verdict of $25,-
000 damages against the railroad com-
pany In common pleas court No. 5.

Cuts Corn, Poisoned, Dead.
Stephen I.entz, cl\ il war vet-

eran, of Allentown, Pa., died aged
eighty-five, of gangrene that devel' pjd
from cutting a corn. He was Allen-
town's original fish dealer, driving by
team to Philadelphia in the ealy days
to get his fish. With the growth of
the city his buslnoss developed large-
ly and he became wealthy.

Powder Mill Blows Up.
The press mill of the Dupont pow-

der works at Mooslc, near Hcrantcin,
Pa., blew up, Killing one man, David
Miller.

Two other men, Jsines T. Brown

and Charles Maurer, who were getting
ready to go on the day shift, suffered
slight Injuries Irom Hying debris.

The explosion was heard all through
the Lackawanna valley.

Record Bteel Tonnage.
Monthly statement of untried-orders

of the United States Steel corporation
again broke all records. Orders stood
on March 31 at 9,331,001 tons, an In-
crease of 702,035 tons over February
29, when they were B,r»tiß,9»ifi tons, the
previous high record.

Negro Tramp Convicted of Murder.
John Nelson, a negro tramp, was

convicted of murder In the first de-
gree for killing .1. M. Sykler, at Mill
City, near Tunkhannock, Pa., on the
night of October 30, Nelson claims
Ohio as his home.

Bella on Roller Skates.
Chief cf Police Thomas Zell,

of Harrb.burg, Pa., has urged all chil-
dren to tie bells to their roller skates,

' so that drivers will hear them coming

around corners.

Tooth Brush Brittle Kills Druggist.

Dr. Penjamln Eby, dru tglit, of Har-
risburg and New Cumberland, died

irom a hemorrhage brought on by a

bristle from tils toothbrush lodging in

bis throat.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA ?*FLOITR qu'et;

winter clear, sS.lofy 5 3.1, ily mills,
$6. Wifo 6.9/

RYE KLOUR?Steady; per barrel,
$505.50. T

WHEAT\flrm. No. red, SIJ7 I,£o
J.20. x

CORN firm: No 2 yellow.
OATH nclet: No, 2 white, hlr,
POULTRY: l ive steady, hens 190

20c.; old r'-oxters, 12fa lie. Dressed
steady choice fowls, 21 %<\u25a0\u25a0: old roos-
ter*, l.V\

HL'TTER firm: Fancy creimery,
39c. per lb.

EGOS steady: Hele ted 27® 29c.;
nearby, 26c ; western, 2'ic.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO. ? HOGS- Steady. Mixed

and butchers, $9.55'& 10; goo J heavy,
$9.70 0 9.95; rough heavy, J9.404(9.65;
light. $9.50610; plga. $8.50 09.25; bulk
$9.80 0 9.95.

CATTLE Steady, loc. tower.
Beeves, $7.50010; cow* and heifers,

I$.9009.10; Blockers arid feeders,
6.50&8.70; Texans, $7.50 09; calves,
s^oeio.
SHEEP ?10c lower. Native and

western, $6.1509.30, lambs, $9 23<p
11.70.

If the death of Villa, generally cred-
ltetd on the border, Is true, the United
States army will immediaely be w.th
drwn from Mexico, the object of its
entry having been accomplished.

The story of the finding of the body
came from several sources. First Car-
ranza officials received messages irom

San Antonio and Madera, both in the
state of Chihuahua. Later a private
message from San Antonio, Chlhua
hua, confirmed the fihdlng of the body
and gave the details. This message

said that a former Villa colonel, cap
tured by General Cavzos, a Carranza
commander, offered, if bis life was
spared, to show where Villa was buri-
ed. The offer was accepted and he
led a commander under Colunel Carlos
Carranza, nephew of the first ch.ef of

'the constitutionalists, to thjft lonely
grave of the former Me.l:ah czar.

The message salj the body was posi-
tively Identified on being taken up
and that an examlnatii n showed that
death had resulted from gangrene, a.s
a result of a gunshot wound In t e
left knee. The bedy wan being br> ng t
to San Antonio to be tai.eu to Chiatia-
hua City and then-to Juarez, the mes-
sage said. p

Andre Garcia, Carranza icnsul In K1
.Paso, as soon as he receive I the iirst
report of the capture of Villa sent a
telegram to Oovernor Gutierrez, a-k
Ing him to have the body of Villa seu,
to Juarez that Americans m'glit view
It and satisfy themselves o' the death
of the bandit.

The story ot the location of the bo y

tallies with that of a week ago r ga d-
lng the deatft of Villa. It wax stated
at tliat time that he died somewhere
in the vicinity of San Antonio or Sate-
vo and had been burled on a ranch.
One of the Mexican Informants of Gen
eral Pershing's men at the time ssld
he could point out the grave, but It I
not known if he was given a chance
to do so or not.

The Americans did not credit Un-
report of the death and continued their
chase after the men who had been
known to be with Villa, In the hope
that Villa was with them, or at least
if he was he would be capture^

The Carranzlstas placet) more credit
In the repdrt and Immediately took
atepa to locate tbe body If possible.
By accident General Cavacos made a
prisoner of a former colonel on the
staff of Villa. The prlsonsr admitted
that he had been with his chief In
his last days, and said he was present
at the burial. For the price of his
life he offered to convey the Carran-
zlstas to tbe grave where they could
exhume the body and satlify them-

selves. General Oavsos detailed Colo-
nel Carranza for the command and
ordered him to shoot tbe former Vll-
llsta U be attempted to get away or
bis story proved false. Tbey were
sent out from Cusl, tbe former assert-
ing that Villa's body could be found on
the Francisco Borja's ranch, thirty
miles south.

Later messengers brought In the
news, according to tbe despatches from
Ban Antonio and Madera, that the
body had been taken out of its grave
and hsd been positively Indentifled.
Villa bad been burled, It was ststed,
as he hsd csused so many othera to
be Interred, with his fighting clothes
on and without any sort of a covering
except his everyday apparel. The mes-
aage from Ban Antonio said Villa's
trousers on bis right leg bad been
spilt becauea of tbe terrible swelling
resulting from the gangrene In tbe
gunshot wound received at Guerrero.

Tbat tbe bandit chief suffered great
agony before bis death Is reported
from many sources. Tbls was confirm-
ed whan a party of seven Mexicans
reached Juarez and said tbat tbey had

Novelist Wss stricken by Heart At-

tack While at Telephone?Body

Found by His Wife.

Richard Harding Davis, author an.l
war correspondent, died at his home
at Mount Kisco, N. Y., irom a bear,
attack. He bad apparently been
stricken while at his telephone. \u25a0»

He had gone Into his library to d'e

tate a telegram to a friend In New
York city. His wife assumed, when
he did not return, that he had scute
himself to rejd and did not visit Uu
library until after midnight.

Mr. Davis had been failing for some
time, and had sought quiet at hit
country place, Cross Itoads Farms,
under the care of his wife who war
Bessie McCly, the actress.

Only recontly he returned from En
rope, where he suffered severe hard
\u25a0hips while visiting the allied troop-
at the front, both in FrSVre an
Greece. Two woeks ago, Mr. Davl
suffered an attack of ptamalne pols
oniug, and this complicated with pleu
rlsy, weakened his heart.

Richard Harding Davis was born Ir
Philadelphia, April 13, 1864. lie wen
to Lehigh University and .1 Ins Hop
kins university, hut did not graduate
at either, his desire to get Into a: tiv
newspaper work get.lug the b-'t er o
his doslre I>r college elu-atlon. II
first newspaper work was done li
Philadelphia where lie obtained a po
sltlon at the a : ?e 'if nineteen, and dl
some notable wri;lng.

Davis' first o'ip- rtunity as a win
corresponde. t lame during the Greco
Turkish war, where lie represents
the London Times an 1 sovc.al
zinea.

BATURDAY.
Advices from The Hague Ray that

the German foreign office la i erturb<*d
on account of the dlssatiHfaction ex-
pressed In the United States at the
German note on the Sussex.

Ten members of the crews of the

British steamship Chic torpedoed, and
the Shenandoah, mlnetL are reported
missing. - ?#

There was no infantry fighting In
the Verdun region Friday night; but
French positions west of the Me'ise
were subjected to heavy bombardment.
East of the river an Intermittent can
nonade was carried on.

Increased activity on the Gallclan
front Is Indicated by the Austrian war

office. Along the lower Btrlia there
were several brisk engagements for
advanced positions". Russian artillery

Is bombarding portions of this front
heavily.

SUNDAY.
While the big guns still pour forth

a steady rain of shclels on the posl
U»*Os of the opposing armies long prae
tlrally the entire Verdun front, the In-
fantry has been Inactive excepting
along the sector between Douaumont
and thj Vaux wood. Mere the Fren<h
launched an Infantry attack and after
violent fl£Ktlng capturel portions of
some German trenches. According to

the French official statement the on
slaught was made along fie right bank
of the Meuese and tw> Germans were
made prisoners.

Reports from Petrograd ray there
was no change the fronts In
Poland, Gallcia and the Caucasus.

British aviators attacked fonstsn
tlnople, dropping bombs on a rowder
factory and an areoplane hangar.

To Care a CoUl la one May.

Take Laxative Bropo Quinine
Tableta. All druggists refund the
money if It fails to cure. B. W.
Qrove'a signature ia on each box.
45 centa. ?d*

Not a single generation in the
United Statea since it was organ-
ised haa escaped some sort of war,
but the pacifist* never read
American history.

Upon his return to this country hi
became a*s< elated with George Wil
llam Curtis In the editorship- of llnr
per's Weelt'y. He was only twenty
six years eld at the time, and th
confining duties prove I toj arduou
for his active nature. He resign d I
1K92 and attain went ahri.a I, spend n

some time in Europe, Asia an I Afrl. a
Mr. Davis was present at the cor 118

Hon of Czar Nic iolaa of Riusla, t:
Petrograd, In 189ij to or'ln< the fcpe.'

tadle for Harper's Ma azlne. In 18 8
when the Spanlsb-Amerlcsn war be
gan, he was one of the first corre?

pondenft set to lliu fr nt and acquil
ted himself with dlstlm tl in.

He was also a c orre ,p .n lent durlni
the South Atrlia i v:- r, and the out
break of the Itusso-Japine o win

found him re iresentln? Collier's Week
ly, In the Orient, with Hie army o
General Ok'' in Manchuria.

At ths opening of li atllltles In Eu
rope, Ip 1914. Mr Davis went to Boll!
glum. He \ a the first correspondent
to send an ace unt of the march
ths German army through llrusselx,
and the word that Brussels had sur
rendered without a fight to the tier
mans, iarxely through the repre enta
tlons of the \merlcan mlnl.,<er, Itrand
Whltlock, to the lielglans.

One of his earliest and most wl !clj"
read books, "Soldiers of Fortune," wa
published In 1899, and in since dins
years he wrote more than thirty vol
umea of fl'llon and war experiences,
besides plays ami short stories.

Farmer Shoots Himself,

With a hole through his heart

John Lorshelmer, » farmer of Effort
near Stroudaburg. Pa. was founo
dead on the porch of his home by hi
wife. An »mpty shit kuii w-s nea by,
Dorsheimer went into the li uee to ge

bis gun to shoot a hawk that h.d been
hovering over the place It is hell'tved
the shooting was an accident.

Forest Fire* Raging

Dissstrons forest flr-».« which broke
out on the Welsh mountains, near
Lsncastcr. Pa, ar* still raving
Bach fires at tills time of yi-ar ar.
unusual, and It Is not known how
tbey started. A wide area of valuab'e
timber baa been destroyed and -build
togs are menaced.

H You Need a Tonic H
There ire timet in every woman's life when she M

LJ needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. LJ
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic Bgß

1 to take?Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act

r-1 - gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.

BBv It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
[QJ ailing women In Its past half century of wonderful Ell

success, and It will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake In taking

| CARDUI g
W The Woman's Tonic PSI
mjd Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., |Ca

says: "1 think Cardul Is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardai, I was

PQI so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy BSI
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and lTj

H as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." KM
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

\u25a0Sj Has Helped Thousands, la

English Spavin re-
moves Ilard, Soft and Calloused
Lumpttand Blemmheafrom horses;
also Blood .Spavin*, Curtm, Splints,
Sweeuey, King Uone, Ntifl*s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by uue of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Uraham Drug Company

adv

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
' > Educational Column Conducted
;; by Supt. J. B. Robertson.

If the weather man sends us
pretty weather on next Saturday,
the County Commencement prom-
ises to be a great success. We
trust the day will be fair. (If it
should rain, and we hope it will
not, the Commencement will be
Easter Monday). Every prepara-
tion is being made for the I ora-
mencetnent Saturday.

The indications are that the
graduating class will almost reach
the hundredth mark. The class
will he provided with badges of
the year and will take first posi-
tion in line of march.

Many of the float* are being
constructed for the grand parade
Saturday, and keen interest is be-
ing manifested by the schools in
representing the historical facts
they liavo undertaken. The pa-
rade promises to be not only a
"thing of beauty" but of much
historical concern. The Herald,
Mr. I*. S. Dixon of Graham, will
go before the line of march until
ihe parade reaches the Court
House Square. Here he fillguide
bis prancing steed out of the line
of march, near the Confederate
nionumeut, where he will proclaim
to the people the significance of
each of the passing floats.

The speaker for the day, Hon.
T. M. ltobertson, is in the county
awaiting the arrival of Commence-
ment Day.

The exhibit hall has been ar-
ranged and many of the school
products have been arranged for
t!ie exhibit. This exhibition will
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be tW largest and the best tbaijjffl
Alamance county schools has ever 2
produced.

Another feature of the day will |
be a luncheon seryed by the Do- i'
mestie Science Classes of the High fj
Schools of the county to the die- M
guished guests of the day. 1

The lover of athle.ics will not ?i
be disappointed at the Commence- J
ment if the record made by our ;
county at the State meet last week
is any indication. Athletics will
cover the entire afternoon, and A
there will be contests in tennis,
girls' and boys' basketball, base-
ball, and all kinds of field sports.

We would again call special at-
tention to the conveniences pro-
vided by the Woman's Club and
Commercial Club of Graham. The
Woman's Club has furnished a
comfortable and attractive room
in the rear of the Citizens Bank
of Graham, and the Commercial
Club has a similar room furnished
with all conveniences. This room
is over the City Hall, one block
west of the Court House.

Through the co-operation of
Mayor Hughes, it has been ordi-
nanced that all traffic on Main
street on Commencement Day be
stopped during the hour of the
parade from 10:45 w> 11:45.

The commencement promises in
every way to be the climax of a
successful school year.

When they see that Uncle Sam
is not to be bluffed, the steel
magnates, like Davy Crocket!*
coon will come down.

As a result of the scarcity of
dyes we may escape this year, the
double-dyed villian and the dyed-
the-wool partian.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use lor over SO years, has borne the signature of
STY ..hi.

\u25a0wd baa been mode under his per-
?onal supervision since Its Infancy.

?* /-Cef<c4444; Allow no one to deceive you Inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-good " are but ? ?
Experiments that tHflowith and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children?Experience auuiuMt Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
OastorlA Is a harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ItIs pleasant. It1
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karnrtlosubstance. Its orc Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlnhness. For more tha'.t thirty years Itlias been In constant nse for the relief of Constipation.Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
UiarrlKca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.'
Kysszs;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
j*Bears the Signature of

-I
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1 \u25a0 - - - ?p

n*
The bent place to lii<l<- money is where they have vaults for safely

protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts of people
having been robbed. Sugar lx»wls, rag bags, under Ihe carpet, be-
hind pictures, niul all of those other places where people conceal
their monev, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BANK,
then you know you can getjt when yotf want it.

M
We Pay 4 Percent Interest on Savings

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,

; President. Cashier.


